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Mrs. Hicks, 83, Dies at Her
rtedt
Benton, The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Volumne XVI
Daughter's Home on Rt. 5
Mrs. Nellie Drucilla Hicks, 83,
died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chesney Smith of Rt.
5, Wednesday, Oct. 24. She wit,
a member of Paris Methodist
church.
Survivors, besides her daugh-
ter, are two sons, three sisters,
three half sisters, eight grand-
children and nine great grand-
children.
Funeral services were conduct-
ed at Mt. Moriah Primitive Bap-
Q;bt glaroball ctouritr
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — I3enton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Will Build You
Paid Circulation Sens -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers
Build Marshall
• County And It •
tist church by Rev. Courtney
Foos. Burial was held in Maple-
:lawn cemetery in Paris.
Grandsons were pallbearers
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Stahl of Rt.
7 were among the county visit-
ors in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reed of
Route 1 were Saturday visitors
in town.
Mrs. J. N. Henson ham bees




Members of the Benton Ro-
tary Club were guests of the
Kuttawa Rotarians at a joint
dinner meeting held Monday
night at Kentucky Dam Village.
Rev. L. J. Knoth, retired Bap-
tist minister and former chap-
lain of the State Penitentiary at
Eddyville, addressed the meet-
ing on the qualifications of a
man.
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Let your neighborhood Ashland dealer get
 your car
set for cold weather. He has your 
favorite type of
anti-freeze; also free-flowing, winter
-grade Valvo-
line, the world's first motor oil ... and 
Ashland Flying
Octanes, the catalytic gasoline with con
trolled vola-
tility for split-second starting.





J. B. Ray Service Station D R. 
Sanders
Everett Pace Service Station
Charles Story
W. W. Joyce
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IF YOU REALLY WANT
10 CO A TFOROUGH HOuSE-
CLEANING, MA'AM, SEE'















County of Marshall, ss.
I, Mark Clayton, Clerk of the Marshall 
County Court, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true,
 correct and complete
copy of the Official Ballot, District 1, to b
e voted on in the
School Election to be held in Marshall 
County, Kentucky, on
Tuesday, November 4, 1952.
Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1952.
MARK CLAYTON,














Rev. Mr. Young Named
By Blood River Baptists
Rev. J. Frank Young, pastor
of the First Missionary Baptist
Church of Benton, was named
assistant clerk of the Blood Riv-
er Baptist Association at the
group's meeting last week.
State of Kentucky,
County of Marshall, as.
I, Mark Clayton, Clerk of 
the Marshall County 
Court, do
hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true, correct and
 complete
copy of the Official Ballo
t, District 3, to be voted 
on in the
School Election to be held 
in Marshall County, 
Kentucky, on Tues-
day, November 4, 1952.
Given under my hand 
this 22nd day of October, 
1952.
MARK CLAYTON,







Pfc. Joe Walker is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Walker of Route 6, en route to
a new assignment in Germany.
Pfc. Walker will leave here
Nov. 17 for Camp Kilmer N. J..
from where he will sail overseas
He will be a radio operator in
Germany.
He has been in training at
Camp Cookk, Calif., with the
44th Division. He went into ser-
vice Jan. 1, 1952.
The meeting was held at the'.
officers of the associai
Zion's Cause Baptist Church.
Other
lion are:
Dr. H. C. Chiles of Murray,'
moderator; Rev. J. H Thurman-I.
treasurer; Rev. T. L Campbell,'
assistant moderator, and Rev. 1.
W. Kloss, clerk.
The 1953 meeting will be held
I at the Murray First Baptist
Church.
Growth of the 43 churches it
the organization was cited it
the following report:
Baptisms 384; total additions
896: resident members 6376;
total church membership 9444;
Sunday School enrollment 6739;
Training Union enrollment 1724
enrollment in missionary socie-
ties an dauxiliaries 1107; total
value of church property $934
050,.00; local church expensed
$274,948.48: gifts to missions





















I, Mark Clayton, Clerk of the Marshall County Court, de
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, correct and complete
copy of the Official Ballot,, Benton Independent District, to
 be
voted on in the School Election to be held in Marshall 
County,
Kentucky, on Tuesday, November 4, 1952.
Given under my hand this 22nd day of October, 1952.
MARK CLAYTON,















County of Marshall, U.
Mark Clayton, Clerk of the 
Marshall County Court, de
hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true, correct and complete
Copy of the Official Ballot, 
District 4, to be voted on in 
the
School Election to be held in 
Marshall County, Kentucky, oul
Tuesday, November 4, 1952.
Given under my hand this 22nd 
day of October, 1952.
MARK CLAYTON,
Clerk, Marshall County Court
[S.& Barron, Pastor
eyers M. E.. Church—
Fourth Sunday morning at
o'clock.
First Sunday evening at
Week.
Sunday School each Sunday
Level M. E. Church—
rning at 10 o'clock.
Second Sunday morning at 11
clock.
Third Sunday evening at 7
clock.
Sunday Scho(” each Sunday
orning at 10 o'clock.
easant Grove M. E. Church—
First and third Sunday morn-
g at 11 o'clock.
Second and fourth Sunday ev•
S at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School each Sunday
orning at 11 o'clock.
Mt. Carmel
aanday School each
orning at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every first Sunday
11 a.m.
Church Grove
Sunday School every Sunday
t 10 an;. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn- - - —
I .' . . . ito. M. Car; an, f). nister
1th Sunday at 7 p.m
Maple Spring
Preaching 3rd Sunday at '1
A.M. and 1st Sunday at 7
FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
Homer Faw, Director.
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public is coadially invit-
ed to attend these services.
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday school ____ 10:00 a m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
You arecordially invited tc
rattle and worship with us.
The he' Curtis Ho' Pastor,
SuiiLaty _ J:45 A. M.
Preaching , 11:00 A. M.
Bible Sty:, -cednesciav nights
Training Union 8:00
3YPU 6:00 P. M.
'reaching 7-0(1 M





Your doctor knows best what to do in case of illness. we
know best how to accurately fill his prescriptions. Our
skilled pharmacists are always at your service.
1111111111111111MIIIIMI
111111MIIMINGINIMMI
THE BERWICK has a living room and ter-
race overlookking the garden. The service
rooms face the street. Since all rooms open on
the entrance hall, they are equally accessi-
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Preaching and worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. each Sunday.
A cordial welcome 18 extended.
(George E. Clark, Pastor)
Sunday servicour
iunday school . :0:00 A. M
Preaching Servic, . 11:60 A. M.
Ind - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M.
,rayer meeting Wednesday nighs
1:30 P. M
Rev W. D. Grissom Pastor
Joe Coulter. Gen. Supt.
Sunday svmpol at 9:45 A. M..—
Morning woracus: -lei br1cP at
ii 00 A. M.--Sermon by the Pas
tAtt01.7 METHoosSii CHARGE
--
itev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 km.
.very Sunday. Worship third
iunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun.
lay at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
cm. every 2unday except third
;unday ann Worship at 11:01
,Sunday school 10 A. M.
Olive Baptist Church
I, gte'•.
A at '1,1 7-00 P
te nd+1.1 r It. A vi
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
On Marie and Seven n St
'rev E Prcrtor, Paslo•
)zundly •Ichool rr
7.'orship Service — 3 p.m
r' ra Servi^p Tue,;(1,:. y
..30 p.m.
. _ 1610 A. M
vorshin - ___ 11:00 A M.
vo”rhi p 7:00 P M.
Bible Class. V.7e-inesdays
fl() p hI
yer h:tlng Wednesdays *1
(10 P M.
fflednesday at 7:00 P. M
W. GILBERTSV 11.1.k
KIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(E 1) Davis. Pastor)
Jimmie Lester Supt
Qunday school, 9:45 A. M.
ble to the front entrance.
There is a large, well-lighted dining space
in the kitchen, which is also equipped with
a 6-foot sorage cabinet and modern L-shaped
cabinets. The side entrance to the kitchen
eads directly to the full basement.
The exterior of The Berwick is finished
with siding, except the kitcneh projection
which has a flat roof and vertical boards in
place of the siding. High windows in the bed-
room increase the usable wall space.
Dimensions of The Berwick are 36 feet wide
by 26 feet deep. It has an area of 992 square
feet and a volumne of 19,672 cubic feet.
For further information about THE BER-
WICK, write to the Small House Planning
Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
tram Foundation to Roof — We gave It
Phone 601 Be:min, Ky.
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M.
;zalnlng Union 8 30 P. M
c.venu.4 worsnit, 7:30 s. at.
Prayei service. weonesdavr a.
.uu P. M
tie pub.4(.. to Lorellaily





Preaching each Sedond, Forth
and Filth Sundays Services at
11 o'clock.
Worship Services 11 a.m. and
7:45 p.m. 
P. M. each Sunday
Prayer meeting each Wednes-
Wednesday Prayer Service and every service.
7:45 p.m.
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor)




day night at 7:00 o'clock.
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
'James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Roy Vasseur, Supt.
Sunday school 9:45 a re_
'Norship Service 11:00 a. rn
M. and 7:01` P. M.; BTU 5.04
P. M. each Sunday.
Paul Uregory, Director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 'vi
nines 7:0('




Han l Usrey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10:00 A.
Preaching at 11 A. M.,
PRESBYTKIMAZ4 CUUBC
---
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Pastot
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
BUMPY School 10:00 a.m. Won
ship 11:00 A. M.
C. Y. F. 6.30 P. M
Evri._ag services
'Ehe public is wt.,- erne to eac
10 T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.




Sunday School — 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M.,
Even'ng Services — 7:45 P.M.






Bible stud.' . 10:00 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A M
Worship 6:30 P.M.










20 rOA 10 'OR
98,_ 49c
Preaching Services 11:00 ern
and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Prayer
Services at 7:00 p.m.
The Mar shall Courier, Benton, Ky. Oct. 30, 1952
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST ship service 10 a. rn. and
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor Training Union 7 p. in. -
W. 0. Powell, supt. Wednesday prayer servi
Sunday school 10 a. m. Wor- p. m.
• Penty of Turkeys
Available For Prizes






I've SPENT ALL DAY
WONDERING WHAT YOU PUT






dm H. are visit
gln 
ursrisl.t 11: h
,ill go from t














lags, develop water supplies,
Same develop the soil through the
0g Use of lime and phosphate, or7,0 takin 
any other type of development
that needs to be done to make
the farm an efficient unit.
The main office of the Far-
mers Home Administration is
located in the court house in
Mayfield. Part-time offices are



























m ased to re-
v,* farm build-
Mrs. Floyd Sorrel's and chil-
dren are visiting her . parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grogan Noles. Sor
rells, who came to Benton for
a visit with his family, return-
ed to Camp Kilmer, N. J., and
will go from there to Europe.
H. E. Dyke of Gilbertsville
Route I was here Wednesday.
Mrs. R. L. Reeves of Calvert
City Route I was a whopper :n
BentOn Monday.
homes are produced in a wide
pas b meet various needs, and our thirty
in home building is your assurance
Olfaction.
el mass purchasing, utilization of short
lobo mid other savings available only in
harm are passed on to you in the form
MOMICtiOn, Wige DO loss of archite-1,1ral
prices.





















Do you ever wind up the week
before Christmas wondering just
what to give to the children next
door—or to the youngsters of your
favorite niece whom you haven't

















might like to do the same thing.
First, gather together all kinds
of inexpensive, attractive little
toys—the kind that children of all
ages enjoy. There are the fascinat-
ing doll house furnishings which
range from ten to twenty-five cents
apiece—folding bridge tables, plas-
tic washing machines, tiny chairs,
pots and pans with lids that really
come off. In addition, for little boys
you can find rubber knives, saws,
card games such as Authors,
brightly painted yo-yos, plastic sol-
diers, tanks, automobiles. You can
get imitation leather wallets and
play money, both bills and coins,
and "watches," and "pearl" neck-
laces, and boxes of colored cray-
ons—all kinds of things.
When you have a few minutes to
sit down with your afternoon cof-
fee and a little hand work, search
in your rag box for bright bits of
cloth. A celluloid or plastic doll can
be dressed in a complete wardrobe
with just a few minutes work. Or
you can make little rag dolls,
stuffed with cotton, With yarn hair
and colorful embroidered-on fea-
tures. Just a tiny scrap of material
and left-over trimming will dress
such a doll.
Now comes the holiday season—
and you will be ready for it. Get
some bright Christmas-red cotton
material, and make a good-sized
bag. Next, get some of the iron-on













presto, you have a Christmas grab-
bag. Make a beg for each family
to which you wish to give presents.
Cut out the individual names of the
children from the iron-on tape, and
personalize the brigs, if you wish.
For instance, one bag might read
"Merry Christmas, Tom, Mary,
Jane, Joe."
Sort out the many little presents
you have already accumulated,
wrap each on. separately in gay
paper, put them in your grabbag.
There you have it—the perfect
Christmas present for a family
with several small children. Each
child will have four or five presents




11•11 14 Math Street
MINTON, ISENTUCIKY
WE SELL — RENT — TRADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY NATURE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR SMALL
List Your Property With Us
We Have Farina — Llty Property
and Lake Property






up 500% ince 1939
In every aspect i manufacturing, 
the
South's output is expanding 20% taster
than the rest of the nation. But in no
aspect has there been a more brilliant
advance than in the field of chemical
manufacturing.
Since 1939, sales from chemical
manufacturing in the South have
increased 500%— in cold cash figures,
from $968,000,000 to 
$5,893,000,000!
Relatively in its infancy in the 
South,
the chemical manufacturing 
industry
shows promise of becoming a 
giant, for
the South offers it unusual 
advantages.
It has a great wealth of 
raw materials, as
yet barely tapped ... it 
has excellent
industrial water supply ... it 
has low cost
electric power and splendid 
transpor-
tation facilities. These, 
together with
its good weather, low 
cost construction
and plant sites are ma
jor reasons why
more and more chemi
cal industries are
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Simple one-man operation! Many extra




















This is the 1951 model David Bradley corn picker brought to you at extra low savings! It is one of the
best machines your money can buy regardless of price! Make your own comparison! Simple solid con-




10-Inch Plain Table Mtll
Grinds any grain roughage
speedily and efficiently. Save
money, your stock gets more
food value from ground feed.
Sturdily built for lots of us.!
Screens easly removeabte
Buy now and save
David Bradley
Spreader, Seeder
Spread 8-ft. Wide Swath
$174.50 —
less tires
Give years of trouble-free et-
ficient service! General purpose
lime or fertilizer spreaders also
can be used as a seeder. Con-
trol levers stop and start Sow,
rates are easily adjusted through
16 diamond shaped openings.
Hoppers hold 1000-1250 lbs.
David Bradley 2-Wheel
Tractor-Drawn Spreader
Big 75-Bu. Capacity 
$319.00
Also Sold on Sears Easy Paym
ent Plan — Less Tires 22.00 dn.
Spreads a 7-ft. wide strip evenly, a
djusts from 4 1-2 to 27
loads per acre . . . means fewer 
trips across field. Close
coupled hitch allows short turni
ng radius. Steel beater
teeth.
Steel Farm Trucks Les. Tire,
gg Do. 
David Bradley, 7000-lb. Capacity —'— 
$142.00
wn
Haul heavier loads over roughest roads with ease, speed and safety!
Rocking front bolster balances load, absorbs shock, saves wear fopl
Knuckle-type steering. For 6.00x 1 6 tires.
Garden Tractors
With Six-Sweep Cultivator
21/4 H.P  $207.88
New super•pewor David !Wadley Sec-
tor. Enkay "glide-away" control, 2
speeds, pulling power for 6-in. plow.
Farm-Master Fences
Extra Heavy Galvanized Zinc
26-in. Per Rod s11.88
Flexible hinge-lei/4s permit "give."
Deep crimps hold tight. Bolit to load
Zinc won't crack, peel 6-in. stars.




Also Sold on Sears Easy Payment Plans 12.00
Store your crops as fast as you can harvest them — 
take
less men to do the same work! Single-chain elevator 
gives
you longer service — has alloy steel at points of 
wear.
Handles grain, corn, ensilage. feed bags, bale hay.
SEARS In Paducah, K




The W. M. S. of First Baptist
Church held its regular monthly
meeting in the home of pastor,
Rev. E. D. Davis, on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 21, with Mrs. Davis
president, presiding.
The Royal Service Program,
"Choosing the More Excellent
Way," was given. Mrs. L. H.
Draften was leader. There were
appropriate songs and prayers
as well as Scripture reading
preceding the discussion in
which members of the Society
participated.
After this program, the busi-
ness session was held and the
meeting adjourned with prayer
BENTON GIRL MEMBER OF
MSC A CAPELLA cnont
Miss Norma Roberts, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rob-
erts of Benton, is a member of
the a capella choir at Murray
State College.
Albert Smotherman of Oak
Level was a business visitor in
town Monday.
by the pastor.
Refreshments were served af-
ter the business session.
The following members were
present: Mesdames Joe Bran-
don, George Clark, L. H. Drat-
fen, Dan Draffen, Bethel Dycus,
Della Eley, Annie Nelson, Fan-
nie Peters, Chester Powell, Lu-
ther Thompson, Lula Wallace
and Gorda Hastings, and the
hostess, Mrs. E. D. Davis.
Lettuce, large heads 2 for 27c
Oranges, 33c doz. 2 doz. 65c
Large Stalk Celery 15c
Grapes, lg. bunches 3 lbs 29c
Cabbage pound 6c




PORK CHOPS lb' 59c
STEAK lb' 82c
BEEF ROAST lb' 60c




The first five women in the
store after 8 A. M. will re-
ceive one pound of Butler's
Special Coffee
Among the people from the
county who were shoppers 
ini
Benton recently were: Mr. an
d/
Mrs. J. N. Harrison, Mr. an
d
Mrs. W. J. Brien, Mr. and Mr
s
Marvin Holland, Carl Sins an
d
family, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Wiles, Mr. and Mr.s Goebel
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Al-
ford, Miss Charlene Holt, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Rudd, Mr
s
Tom Gregory, Mrs. Mrs. T. D
Gregory, Mrs. Terrell Houser
Mrs. Genie Edwards, Mr. an
d
Mrs. Dorse Hill, Mr. Archie
O'Dell, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W
Faughn, Mr. and Mrs. Loye%
Potts, Rev. J. N. Henson, Ezral
Bloomingburg, Rastus Lowery
and family, Mr. and Mrs
 API
Chocolate Drops, 1 pound 23c
3 pounds 65c
Orange Slices 1 pound 19c
3 pounds 55c
Peanut Brittle pound 35c
1 lb. box chocolate
Covered Cherries
6-5c Candy Bars
Duz, Oxydol and Ivory
Snow box 29c








Garden Peas 2 cans




PLACE YOUR TURKEY ORDERS
George Holland, Rube Lovett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hum-
Mrs. Marvin Coursey, Mr. and phrey 
of Route 4 were among
Mrs. Rufus York, Leonard Gro- the 
visaors in Benton last
ves, and Amos York. , week.
Mrs. G. A. Combs has return-
Fred Gregory and Mrs. Paul ed to her home here 
after a
Gregory were visitors in Benton visit with her nephe
w, Henry
Monday. Kennedy.
Homemakers Club Of Aurora Meets
Aurora Homemakers 
met
Oct. 17 at the home 
of Mrs.
Dewey Side Mrs. Lonz
a Blue
and Mrs. Elton Oakley, 
clothing
leaders, discussed "Know 
Your-
self and What Lines Ca
n do
for You."
Nine members were pre
sent
Mrs. Ophella Oakley was a 
vis-
and Mrs. Bill Landahl was
Democratic Party Republican Party Socialist Labor Party
For President For President For President
Adlai E. Stevenson I Dwight D. Eisenhower Eric Hass
Libertyville, Ill. New York, N. Y. New York, N. Y.
For Vice President For Vice President For Vice President
John J. Sparkman Richard M. Nixon Stephen Emery
Huntsville, Ala. Whittier, Calif. Jamaica, N. Y.
For U. S. Senator For U. S. Senator For U. S. Senator
(Unexpired Term) (Unexpired Term) 4Unexpired Term)
Thomas R. Underwood John Sherman Cooper
Lexington, Ky. Somerset, Ky.
For U. S. Representative
Noble J. Gregory
Mayfield, Ky,




County of Marshall, ss.
admitted to membership.
A poem was read on "
ness in What We Have
What We Don't Have."
Pot luck lunch was ser
noon.
Next meeting will be






New York, N. Y.
. For U.'S. Senator
(Unexpired Term)
' -47 4,̂47•-•Ntly •
I, Mark Clayton, Cl irk of the Marshall County Court, do hereby certify
that the toregoin.g is true. :•orrect snd 2oniolete •onv if the Mficial aeneral
Ballot to be voted at the General Election to be held Tuesday, November 4, 1952
Given under my hand this 22nd day of October, 1952.
fs is an invitation to a mwoTeixperience.
It is an invitation to people who demand
something more than the usual auto-
mobile can deliver—an invitation to try
a ROADMASTBR.
And let us assure you, when this big,
roomy, sweet-riding thrill-maker starts
taking its orders from you — mister,
you're a new man.
You got a tremendous kick from the
power you command here—more power
than you will ever need or wish for—the
Clerk, Marshall County Court
highest horsepower in Fireball history.
And it is power made even thriftier by
Airpower carburetion.
You get a lift in spirit from the ride here
—a ride so extraordinary, even a million
dollars couldn't cover the cost of its
engineering alone.
Aktu find a new serenity in Dynaflow
Drive as it silks your way and frees you
from driving strain and tension.
You feel a sumptuous satisfaction in the
handling ease that goes with this eager
traveler—a superb ease that traces to a
host of exclusive Buick engineering
advances, and to Power Steering,* plus
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
Two great television events: The TV Football Game of the Week every Saturday and Buick Circus Hour every fourth Tuesday.
Rawl:
and





Ii, the daughter of









Dr. E. A. Holtwick
Greeneville, Ill.
For U. S. Senator
(Unexpired Term)
the shortest turning radius of any
ROADMASTEIR size.
Above all, you know a very special
eitement at the helm of a Ro
— a sense of commanding som
alive and eager and tremendouslY
May we seat you at the wheel $lal
you judge things for yourself?
Eqsipment, accessories, trim ...I models ore
chossge without notice. *Optional a e
au cot
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all, you know a 
very















or for a Friday dinner party. Lem-
on slices, tartar sauce, or a hot
sauce like you serve with shrimp
are all good with these fish fillets.
FRIED FISH FILLETS





Combine corn meal and salt
well. Dip cleaned Ash in the beat-
en egg, roll in corn meal, and fry
in ita inch hot fat (strained bacon
dripping may be used, if desired),
turning to brown both sides well.
Be careful not to overcook fish.
Yield: 6 servings.
Benton, Ky. Oct. 30, 19.52
000 • the out-
and hot
tins de-















dia nlittl.; of . yo
ounrecaali
rofimily meals,
Baked potatoes are a treat at
any time if they have a dry,
mealy texture. This happens if
they are baked in a hot oven,
and if they are pricked with a
fork upon removal from the ov-
en to let the steam escape, said
Miss Florence Imlay of the
University of Kentucky.
Raked Stuffed Potatoes
3 large flat potatoes
2 tablespoons butter
3-4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons hot milk
Wash potatoes with a brush,
then bake in hOt oven, 400-500
degrees, for 40 minutes or un-
•••""A"Ww•IVWWWW...."~w
Miss Janet Bryan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bryan,
Route 7 has enlisted in the WA
VES and will go to St. Louis
November 5 for a physical ex-
amination. Miss Bryan is the
sister of Mr. John W. Bryan,
who is a technician co the USS
Dixie, destroyer te der sta-
tioned at San Diego, Calif.
Darrell W. Cope, aviation elec-
tronics technician, third class
USN, is serving aboard the air-
craft carrier USS Essex in the
Far East. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruble Cope.
other household range





Oven Clock Control —
141Mad Cooking Units
inish inside
kik About All The New Frigidaire Electric 
itaneesi
til they are soft. Remove from
oven and cut in halves length-
wise. Scoop out the inside, mash
thoroughly and other in-
gredients. Refill shells and bake
5 to 8 minutes in very hot oven,
500 degrees.
For variety add any of the
following to the potato mxture
before refilling the shell: 1 well
beaten egg white; 1-2 cup grat-
ed cheese, with a little held in
reserve for sprinkling over th6
top; 1 tablespoon finely chopped
pimento or green pepper; 1-2
cup finely chopped cooked ham.
Menu: Pork chops with apple
dressing, stuffed baked pota-
toes, cooked carrots, perfection
salad, biscuits butter and cann-
ed fruit sauce.
Miss Allie Mae Riggle from
Evansville, Ind., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Max Hayden, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Mathis and Jimmie
Sue Mathis. Mrs. Riggle is a
sister of Mr. Mathis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shemwell
of Parsons, Kansas, are visit-
ing relatives and friends in
Marshall County this week.
W. H. McFarland of Route 4
was here last week on busi-
ness. He renewed his subscrip-
tion to the Courier while here.
"Rembrandt of Auto-
mobile Design", Pints
Farina's royal crest ap-
pears only on the cost-
liest hand-crafted cars






Club met Oct. 9 at the school
house.
The meeting was called to
order by the president and Mrs.
0. L. Faughn gave the devo-
tional. The major lesson on
"Know Yourself and What Line
Can Do for You" was given by




Mrs. Joe Erwin is ill of a
heart attack at the home of her
aunts, Mrs. Mint Fisher and
Miss Lizzie Hall in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Erwin
and children of Owensboro, Ky.,
Funeral services for Johnnie
R. Armstrong were held Oct. 16
at the Maple Hill Church of
Christ. Burial was held in the
Armstrong Cemetery. Arm-
strong was killed in a fall from
a truck at Sharpe.
Flower girls were Donna Ree-
ves, Sue Mathis, Sandra Wat-
kins, Clots Story, Oneta Bower-
man, Etta Story, Melva Jean
Fox, Alice Leigh, Julia Beth Sal-
yers, Jackie Dawes, Lyda Mae
Powers, Addie Mae Cherry, Mary
Haire, Anna Haire and Irma
Jean Pugh.
Pallbearers were Mark Stone I
Henry Payne, Howard Grimes,1
Junior Story, Thomas Brooksk
and Garland Roberts.
eeNNCE IN A GENERATION, a new car sweeps
k.../ America off its feet—sets 
everybody
talking—starts a whole new vogue in desig
n.
Here it is—the car for you, the 
new
Golden Airflyte. To appreciate it—
see it,
drive it. Then you'll know why it i
s "the
car of the year". For no other is 
so start-
lingly new with its continental 
design, so
far advanced in comfort featur
es.
Discover how a car should be bui
lt—
with safer, more rigid Airflyte 
Construction
—with the widest seats, the greatest 
shoulder
room. See the widest windshiel
d and rear
window—the grandest eye-level 
visibility
your eyes ever enjoyed.
visited the bedside of Mr. Er-
win's mother, Mrs. Joe Erwin.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Case of Benton.
tlac, Mich., after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Morgan of Ben-
ton and Mrs. Maggie Story of
Calvert City.
Java Edwards of Route 5 was
in town Monday on business.
If You are not completely Satisfied we
will gladly REFUND your Money.
BIG TRADE-IN — LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Phone 4951 - Benton, Kentucky
Take the wheel of a Nash Amba
ssador
and discover America's greatest 
engine—
Super Jetfire. Feel entirely new 
steering
ease, with exclusive Airflex Suspe
nsion.
Try the amazing new Airflyte r
ide that
inspired the auto editor of a great 
national
magazine to write, "The finest s
hockproof
ride in the world today".
Let us show you scores of luxury 
features
only Nash can offer—from 
Airliner Re-
clining Seats to Weather Eye 
Conditioned
Air. We'd like you to "Road-test" 
this new
Golden Airflyte. Then let us show yo
u how
easily you can make it yours.
Proved America's Greatest Engine for 
the sec-
ond straight year in the 24-hour "
Grand Prix
d'Endurance" at Le Mans, France, the 
Super
Jetfire engine has the world's finest 
record for




THE FINEST OF OUR FIFTY YEARS
No. Mr..ors D•v von Nash•Kolvinafot Corp.. Name' 32. 
Mk*.
•I•ke
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Henson
of Route 5 were visitors in town;
last Saturday.
Mrs. Willie Mae Holmes of
Reidland visited the family of












SERIAL: King Of The Congo
SUN. & MON. NOV. 2-3
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ADDED Cartoon and Pahe News








ADDED: Cartoon, Off To The
Opera and Musical, Woody Her-
Inca's Verities
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Water Travis has been con-
fined to his home for the past
month by illness. A son, Shorty
Travis of Memphis, has been
with his parents for the past





All Wool Gabardines, Raglan
and Set-in Sleeves.
Gold Label . . $39.75
Platinum Label 48.75






Mrs. Gretchen Gray of Louis.
ville visited her mother Mrs.
Belle Kinsolving, during the
past week.
Mrs. Jack Tinney and son, of
Kansas City, are the guests of
A. B; Fendley Heads
Paducah Kiwamans
A. B. Fendley, former Benton
resident, is the president-elect
of the Paducah Kiwanis Club
Mr. Fendley is a Paducah funer-
al director.
He has been a Kiwanian for
eight years, serving as secretary,
treasurer and board member
and on numerous committees.
He is a member of the Padu-
cah Elks Lodge and of the First
Baptist Church. He is sergeant-
at-arms of the Kentucky Funeral
Directors Association.
Mr. Fendley was born at La-
Grange, Ky. He and Mrs. Fend-
ley have two daughters, Janis
13, and Debra, 2.
ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult breathing, coughing
and wheezing, due to recurring spasms 
of
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis
ruin your sleep and energy without trying
MENDACO. Works through your blood to
holy Itzs,n an! remove thIriz, stra,glinr
•II; ya coughing which
permits freer breathing end so0hder sleep.
• Get lit:1\11W, switt,
ant's at druggist^
CriCKED stomach 6t,S7.
11I,ANK IlEAVFNS, Most attacks., e
ndtgestion. When it strikes. take 
Eieil..ins
tablets. They contain the 
fartest-sc,ing
medicines known to doctors for 
the relief of
heartburn, gas and similar dist
ress. 250.
RE PILES
Don't let sore, fiery, painful. itching
simple Piles drive you nearly crazy. In 15
minutes CHINAROID st•rts giving you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporary re-
laxing relief from pain, burning and itch-
ing or money back guaranteed. Genuine
CHINAROID costs only $1.00 at druggists.
Try it today for better sleep teatebt and
a brighter tomorrow.
BAcKACHE?
If you are thered by Backache, Ge
tting
Up Nights (too frequent, burning or s
ting-
ing urination), Pressure over Bladde
r, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, 
for
palliative relief ask your druggist about
CYSTEX. Popular 25 years. 20 million pack-
age,: used. Satisfaction or money back 
guar-
anteed. Ask druggist about CYSTKIL t
oday.
"Suffered 7 years
-then I found Pazo
brings amazing relief!"
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
t.mple piles, %kith soothing Paw'! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothes
inilair.cd tissues—lubricates dry, hard-
p:Irts—helps prevent cracking. owe-
ress—reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pam for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form—also tubes with per-
fixated pile pipe for easy application,
*Paso (Animal f sea 4,,ppentenne
So Easy
to USE!
You can color-style a
room for only a few
dollars with easy•to-
apply SUPER REm•
TONE colors. Conte in
and use our free color
service.
cius
You can have a "new" room




Quick, easy way to paint. Has
super-cushion roller action. Cuts
pointing time in half.
It Costs So Little
Spruce up your home
when you do it your-
self.
Sooxim74
• Soper durable, super washable.
• No thinning—just stir and apply—dries in on* hour.
• Luscious pastels, high-fashion deep tones, gorgeous inters
modiat• shad•s.












Mrs. 0. A. Gant, City. Mrs. Tin.
ney's husband, Tech. Sgt. Tin-
ney, is with the Air Corps in
Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lowery
of Route 7 were Benton visitors
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lex. Byers of
Hardin Route 1 were here last
Saturday.
Mrs. Hayden Draffen of Ben-
ton is recuperating from a
stroke which she suffered last
weekend.
Newt Coursey of Calvert City
Route 1 was in town Monday on
business.
Dave Walker and son of lit
6 were in town Monday.
READ THE WANT ADS




The Fairdealing School will
hold a Holloween Festival on
Oct. 31. The program will start
at 7:30 p. m
The king and queen of the
school will be chosen at the fes-
tival.
Other events scheduled are a
games room, a Death Valley
room, a fish pond, the 
judging
of costumes and the 
serving of
refreshments and drinks. Door
prize will be a basket of 
gro-
ceries.
The public is cordially 
invit-
ed to attend.
Admission is 10 and 20 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston P
ace of
Hardin were in town Satur
day
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Nunl
ey




Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Smoke
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available. MN
equipped' with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIONT
Air conditioned for your comfort .5
Phone 2921— Benton, Hy. —WI Main Nome
The Marshall C'ouritr, Bunion, Kg. oei
Read The Courier Classified
SERVICE
A Public I rust • ,
Air
yen
TO =RYE OUR COILMUNITy Writ
EITY AND CONSIDERATION Is Tag
FILLT WISHEs OF FILSECK-Cuu
ENTIRE STAFF. YOU WILL IUD put
ICE EFFICIENT, DIONDelED AND
ABLE. CALL UPON US IN TAR OP
Fit Tan 87 CA
FUNERAL HOME
Conditioned Chapel Ambulance Service
Available at any time.
Phone 4681 and 2091, Beaton, lie
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Today's Scouts Are Tomorrows
Grown-up Members of our Community
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Valuable Returns Will Always Come
from our investment in our youth.
immummintiminimmumminummini,
A telephone Call made in Savannah, Georgia in
March 1912 by Juliette Low to Nina Pape was the
beginning of the
GIRL SCOUT MOVEMENT
This year about one and one third Million girls and
400,000 volunteer adult workers are celebrating the
Girl Scout Movement.
The Girl Scouts and their leaders are part of the
Million and More girls who have been influenced by
that phone call of 40 years ago.
Today, when the Bear Creek Girl Scout Council Is
raising funds to promote Scouting and provide 
fur,
they activities for girls who sire already Scouts,
your phone may ring to tell you more about ilas
campaign.
Then you too will be one of the many soko his
helped Scouting grow from
12 GIRLS IN SAVANNAH
To Millions Throughout the World
DO YOUR PART
BANK OF BENTON
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